
POLITICS IS A PART

Of the Work Laid Out for American
Mechanics in the Future.

IT WILL ALL BE ON THE QUIET.

Close of the Longest Session of the Order's
National Council.

BOMB IMPORTANT WOBK FINISHED

SPECIAL TELEOBAJI TO THE DISPATCH.

Atlaxtic Cirr, if. J., June 24. After
holding the longest session in the history
of the order, the Xational Council, Jr. O.
O. A U-- , adjourned this evening, in time
Tor the delegates to take the last train for
their respective homes. There was so much
business left over from yesterday, and it
was rushed through in such haste, that the
National Council did not take a recess for
dinuer,and the adjournmrnt was not reached
in time for the delegates to eat before leav--.
ing Atlantic City.

In view of the plan adopted yesterday
relative to establishing a national library
and information bureau in Washington, D.
C, a committee consisting of Kepresenta-tive- s

Mulling, Shunk and Cunningham was
appointed to investigate a report concern-
ing a provision in the will of George Wash-
ington. It is said that he left a large sum
of money for just such a purpose, but noth-
ing has ever been done to carry out the
scheme as suggested by President Washing-
ton. It is thought this money, which is
held in trust, lias accnmulated considerably,
and if it can be secured will be a good sired
nucleus lor the fund necessary to establish
the library.

The Greatest Fifbt or the Day.
The great fight of the day took place over

the resolutions published in last Sunday's
DisrATCil, creating a National Legisla-
tive Committee, ami providing that the Na-
tional officers and State Council officers of
the sev eral States shall compose the com-

mittee. The resolutions were adopted after
a hard struggle and much opposition from
those upon whom will be placed the burden
of carrying out the purposes for which the
committee is created.

By creating this legislative committee,
and adopting a few other matters which are
resrarded with secrecy for the present, the
isat.onal Council has. demonstrated that
there is a determination to take an active
part in political questions. This work,
however, will be done quietly, and very
little will he heard publicly of the work
done by the order in this direction, but a
representative stated ht that the
whole scheme resolves to one thing, that 'if
men now in office will not provide the de-
sired legislation on the questions of immi-
gration and kindred subjects, men who will
will be elected.

A "VIctorvTor tho Daughters oLtDertr.
The report of the committee which had

prepared a memorial service was adopted.
The Daughters of Liberty came in for a
great victory over an attempt on the part
of some of the representatives to withdraw
the indorsement given last year and to
recosrulze another order as an auxiliary to
the Junior order. Tuis fight had its origin
in Pittsburg a little over a year ago. A
charter was applied for in the Daughters of
Libcrtt bra number of Juniors and 'their
lady Jnends at Bennett station. Pending
bu investigation they were refused
the charter. They became angered and ap-
plied to the Allegheny county courts for it,
and received a charter for an order purport-
ing to be an auxiliary degree to the Junior
Order. Since that time they have organ-
ized six councils, three in Peunsylvaniaand
tljree in Ohio, and have perhaps 200 mem-
bers. An eflort was made at the last session
of the State Council of Pennsylvania to
hate them recognized as an auxiliarv. but
the resolutions were referred to the National
Council.

The Ohio delegation and quite a number
of Pennsylvania representatives lavored
the resolution wheu it came up
owiug largelv to the bitter feeling existing
in some sections between the Senior and
Junior orders, and because the Daughters of
Liberty is more closely allied to the Senior
than the Junior. But the resolution was
deleatcd by a hindsome majority, and the
Daushters of Liberty has the continued
encouragement of the National Council.

One I'iece of V oris Rescinded.
The resolution passed yesterday, provid-

ing for the expulsion of any member selling
or attempting to sell any other chart than
the one officially recognized by the National
Council, was rescinded.

The National Council took an important
Eep in relation to the drowning of one of
the membars of the order on Tuesday.
Frank Eniberger lost his life in the surf
while bathing, and his friends made a sen-
sational charge acainst the life guards, that
a proper elfort had not been made to save
Lmberger after ha struck the undertow.
The guard against whom the charge was
made wa called up for a hearing before
Ma or Wrijht and received a severe repri-
mand. As Eniberger was the only support
of a widowed mother in JTrinklinville, a
suburb of Philadelphia, the National
Council was desirous ol knowing where lies
the responsibility for the recklessness, and
if upon the city, a suit for damages will at
once be instituted in behalf of the boy's
mother.

A resolution provides that all reports of
National otiicers for the years previous to
J&T.T be printed lor distribution. Previous
to that year the National Council had not
sufficient funds to have this work done.
The warrants issued for the institution of
all new councils organized during the past
vear w ere approved, and charters ordered to
be issued sor the same.

Chanzt--s in the IXItual.
Quite a lively discussion took place over

a proposed change in the ritual of the order.
The matter had been referred last year to a
committee, but the committee did
not attend to the work, and the
National Secretary. R S. Deemer, of
Philadelphia, prepared what changes he
thought best, and alter a desperate effort on
the part of some to have portions of it
amended, it went through as presented.

An eflort to make floor members of the
order eligible to the office of State rcpre-iCiitati-

was defeated by a large majority.
A law was established providing that

members of the order taking withdrawal
cards after they have passed the age of CO

yeari cannot be readmitted to beneficial
membership.

A committee was appointed to take charge
of the transportation arrangements lor the
next session. Heretofore delegates from the
several States have been compelled to make
their own railroad arrangements, and more
or less confusion resulted. The session next

--year will be held in Detroit, and, owing to
the World's Pair, more complications than
ever are expected, but it is to avoid these
that the committee was appointed.

Compliments on Adjourning
Before adjourning, Representative Stock-wel- l,

of Iowa, in behalf of Sionx Council
No. 6, of Sioux City, presented the National
Council with a handsome silver-mount-

cherry gavel, and in behalf of the National
Council presented the retiring National
Councilor, John 1J. Boblitz, with a hand-
some gold emblem.

The Deputy National Councilor of New
Jersey installed the National Councilor,
James Cranston, of Pittsburg, and other
officers, and the National Council ad-
journed.

Some of the Pittsburgers left for home
this evening, and quite a number will re-

main a lew days to enjoy a rest on the
beach. Among those viho left for home to-
night are D. G. Evans, F. J. Shaler, H. E.
Peck, William Hoffman, AVilliam Awl,
Stephen Collins, J. K. Emge and G. E.
Kepple.

Whitman's ,
Saddles are the best. A largo stock and
complete line for ladles and men at Pitts-bur- s

Harness Emporium, 12G and 128 Wood
street. f
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ONLY TWO CARS RUN.

They Were Both tailen Wlth Pol toe. but
One Was Stopped by a Mob.

Clevelaxd, June 21 Late this after-
noon two cars loaded with police were run
out Euclid avenue to Lake View. The first
was in charge of Bonis Beilstein, Assistant
Secretary of the East Cleveland Company.
When the strikers saw it they were furious.
They hooted at Beilstein and attempted to
drag him from the car. The police then
charged the crowd, A saloonkeeper named
John Moody and Edward Barber, a striking
conductor, were struck on the head. Moody
was taken home but Barber was locked up.

Affairs were serious for awhile, but the
men soon quieted down and no more trouble
was experienced, for the reason, perhaps,
that no more attempts were made to start
cars The East Cleveland people announce
their determination to start cars in the
morning, if possible, under police protec-
tion. It is said on good authority
that every line iu the city will be tied up
in the morning.

GALENA TJNDEE WAXES.

Business Mrn Up to Their Nrcks In the
Flood in Thrlr Own Offices.

Galesa, Ix.ii., June 24. The terrific
rainfall of Wednesday night and yesterday
has proved the most disastrous of any storm
ever before experienced in this locality.
The Galena river rose at the rate of an inch
a minute, and Main street by 8 o'clock last
night was flooded, row boats being resorted
to as the only means of crossing the Btreet
At the Lawrence Hotel the water stood
seven feet deep in the dining room floor,
and at the European Hotel the parlor floor
was several feet under water. Business
men attempting to rescue books and papers
found themselves up to their necks in water
in their own offices, and were obliged to
leave everything in order to escape with
their lives.

The upper bridge, owned by the Illinois
Central Kailroad, notwithstanding heavy
ballast of stone laden freight cars, broke
away and was hnrled into the river, ballast
and all. Tne Green street bridge was
carried completely off.

The Third Party Gets In Its Work.
WASntsGTON, June 24. The Third

party was in full force in the House this
morning and voted solidly against a motion
made by Mr. McMillin, of Tennessee, that
when the House adjourns to-d- it be to
meet on Monday next. When the vote
showed a majority for the motion Mr. Wat-
son, of Georgia, raised the point of no
quorum. Mr. McMillin then asked unani-
mous consent that a recess be taken until 8
o'clock this evening, bul Mr. Kilgore, of
Texas, objecting, the House adjourned till

FASHIONS for summer brides In THE
DISPATCH

Seed Another 8700 for the Fourth.
The contributions to the Fourth of July

fund yesterday were as follows: John
Escherech, ?5: Yetta Browarsky, 5; col-

lected bv Police Magistrate Hyndman,
8473 50; Jioger O'Mara, S5; A. L. Schnltz,
$5; Frank J. Torrence, 510; McCullough &
Smith, $10. Seven hundred dollars more
are needed to cover expenses.

CARPENTER'S stories of statesmen in
THE DISPATCH

Northrop's Patent Paneled Sletat Celllncs
Are neat, durable and artistic for all classes
of buildings. As the oldest manufacturers
n the country, we can furnish the greatest
variety and newest designs, put up com-
plete, at the lowest figures consistent with
cood work, send for estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets.

A. NoRTnitor-- A Co.,
tts Pittsburg, Pa.

Are Ton Golnc Out or Town?
If so, do not leave silverware or other valu-

ables in tho house, but store them in tho
safe deposit vaults of the Farmers' Deposit
National Bane, 86 Fourth avenue, where, at
a imall cost, you can have absolute protec-
tion. . D

Those ,
Wh ose real estate or other property is mort
gngedjshould address the undersigned for
information showing how such mortgage
can be pictccted against foreclosure at a
nominal cost. Give aue, name and address.

H. B. Moeser, Manager,
wssu 531 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

faddles.
Two dollars and fifty cents to $25. Call and

iee them at Pittsburg Harness Empoilum,
42C and 423 Wood street.

Mss'ssilk, lisle, balbriggan, merino and
cotton underwear for hot weather.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Asgostura Bitters, the celebrated ap-
petizer, is nsed all over the world.

Perfectly
Harmless.

The only Coloring "perfectly
harmless, used in any quan-
tity desired, is Dr. Price's
Fruit Coloring, for coloring
Cakes, Custards, Ice-Crea- m,

Jellies, Frosting, Confection-

ery, Syrups, etc. A small
quantity gives a raspberry
color; a little larger quantity
a strawberry color; a little
tnore for a bright red rose
color. All reliable grocers,
who sell Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla,
Lemon, Orange, etc., sell his
Fruit Coloring. Try it and
you will not be disappointed.
All other Colorings are a
danger to health.

DIAMOND- -

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Sums, Bt
Bamores end Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

Bit foe General Household Ut

12 Day' Pleasure tor Ten Dollars ,

Is offered bv the Pennsylvania Bailroad by
taking their special seashore excursion
Thursday, July 7, tickets available to either
Atlantic City, Ocean City, Sea Isle City or
Cape May. On this day a special train of
East Lake coaches and Pullman parlor cars
will leave Union station at 8.50 a. m., stop-
ping at principal points east. The round
trip rate from Fittsburgls f10; proportionate
low rate from points East and good for 12

days. These special excursion ticket will
also be valid on regular ti alns leaving Union
station at 4:30. 7:10 arid 8:10 r. x. Seats in tho
parlor cars ntd bettbs in sleeping c irs can
now be leserved at this company's office, 110
Fifth avenue.

Marriage, Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

JFranx Volt :.. Shaler township
Theresa Wajroer bhaler township

j Adonis Bchulrc
Katie Maul.: Pittsburg

5 David S. Logue Braeburn
I Flo. C. Shannon Braeburn
tl'etter Lesnvak McKeesport
(JadrigaVcKTlnaslfco McKeesport
j Charles O'Netl Pitts bur
(Kittle Miller - Pittsburg
(Daniel II. Rice Manstield
(Annie M.Bell Cnartlers township

Jacob Kosklnen - Rankin
i Sanna sielman li.inun
( Franz Gebor .Pittsburg
I Mirle 'owatalc.... Woodvlhe
J Roberts Ehrgate Pittburg

Winifred O'Hrlen Pittsburg
Fablono Ltquori .Braddock
Rosa Betlcosllza Braddock

I John"WasKOveslk .. Bra'ldoek
Mary Thomas Braddock

MARRIED.
MILLER REIXECKE Thursday, June 33,

1892. bv Rev. F. E. Farrand, assisted by Rev.
J.W.Miller, Rev. FramS. Miller, and Miss
AX3A. S. REnfECKB.

STURGKON BAILEY At the residence
of .f he bride's parents, Thursday, Juno 23,

1892. by the Rev. Mlllholland, orUnlontown,
Pa., Dr. Johit D. Stcrgeox, of Uniontown,
Pa., to Miss Mamie MoD. Bailet, of Pitts-
burg.

DIED.
ABEKNATHEY On June 23. 1892. at 10:13,

Mart, wife of Samuel Abcmathey, at her
residence, No. 101 Craig street, Allegheny
City.

CSboKSTON Suddenly, on Thursday,
June 23, 1892, at4p. JJ., John Bb&dbuey, eldest
son of John and Mary K. Crookston, in his
10th year.

Funeral services at tho family residence,
Verona, Allegheny Valley Eaili oad, on Sat-tibda-t,

June 23, 1S92. at 2 r. M. Friends of
the tamily are lespectfully invited to at-

tend.
DAVIS Of diphtheria on Friday, June 24,

18D2, at 11 p. M., Blasch, daughter of Samuel
and Hnnnali Davis, aged 2 years 7 months.

Funeral from patents' residence, Gaskill
street, Mt Washington, on Suhday at 2 r. k.

2
DEARSTEIN On Wednesday, June 22.

1S92, at 1155 p. x., Lizzie M., daughter of
Geurie and Lizzie Dearstein, aged 11 years,
months, 7 days.

GILLESPIE On Thursday, June 23. 1892.
at L30 a. M., Thomas Gillespie, aged 77
years.

Funeral on Satuedat at 2 p. m. from his
late residence, 8233 Penn avenue. Friends
of the lamily are lespectfully invited to
attend.

GEORGE At Jeannette, Pa , on Fridav,
June 2i, 1892, at 12.t5 a. M., Sylvester T.
George, aced 27 years.

Funeral from the residence of his rather-in-la-

Peter Grimes, Arlington Heights,
Jeannette, Pa., on Sabbath, Jnne2H at 2 p. M.

Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Interment at Brush Creek
Cemetery.

GUISER--On Thursday at 2 p. m.. Frask
A., youngest son of Frank A. and Margaiet
Guiser, aged 2 years and 4 month.

HARTMAK On Friday, Jnne 24, 1892. at 1
a. m., Jkkkik, daughter of Conradana Liddie
Hartman, in her 3d j ear.

Funeral services at her parents' residence,
Green Tree borough, on SimDAY, June 2G, at
2 p. M. Interment private.

HEREON' On Thursday morning, June 23.
1892, at 2 o'clock, Mrs. Elleit Herbon, vife of
Daniel Herron, in the 65th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 10

Peach alley, city, on Saturday jifRMso,
June 25, at 8:30 o'clock. Requiem high mass
at St. Bridget's Church at 9 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfuUy Invited.

HOAG On Fridav, Jnne 24, at 1 a. it. Mis.
Katie Hoao, aged 44 years.

The funeral will take place from her late
residence, No. 86 Forty-thir- d and One-ha- lf

street, on Sunday, Jnne 26, at 2 p. M. Friends
ot the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. 2

KANN OnFrlday, Jnne 54, 1892, at 8JP.
M., GustavKanw in the 72d year of his age,
at his residence, 27 Central street, Alle-
gheny.

Notice ot funeral later.
MNSEY On Thursday, June 23, at 10 30

A. M., at her residence, Glenshaw, Pa., P. &
W. R. R., Mary J. Kiicsey.

LANDIS On Friday, June 24. 1892, at 6
o'clock p. x.. Christian BreixiIiO, only child
of John W. and Minnie Landis, aged 9
months and 1 day.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
lOPChestnut street, Allegheny, Sunday at 2
p. s. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

LANG On Thursday, June 23, 1892, at 11 30
T. M.. George C. Lang, at the age of 55 years
7 months and 17 days.

Funeral on Saturday, Jnne 25, at 2 p. M ,

from the residence of his brother, Frederick
Lang, No. 146 Madison avenue, Allegheny,
Pa. Granite Lodge No. 652, L O. O. F., and
friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. ,
Butler county papers please copy.

LESLIE On Thursday, June 23, 1S92, at
11:15 a. M.. from an accident at the Pittsburg
Steel Works, John lair Leslie, son of
Marv J. Corcoran and tne late William O.
Leslie, aged 19 years 5 months.

Funeral from his mother's residence, 43

Woods' Run avenue, Allegheny City, on
Saturday horning, Jnne 25, at 8 45 o'clock!
Solemn high mass at St. Leo's Church, New
Brighton Toad, Allegheny, at A. K.
Friends of the family are . respectfully In-

vited to attend.
Cleveland, O., and Youngstovm, O., papers

please copy. t
METZ On Thursday morning, Jnne 23,

1892, Henry L Metz, In the 83d year of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence,New Brigh-
ton, Pa., Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend. 2
McCREADIE On Friday, June 24,1892, at

12.30 p. H., Ellen Chollis, aged 3 months
and 16 davs.daughter of D. R. and Lizzie

Funeral from her parents' residence, 512S

Tenn avenue, on Saturday. Jnne 25, at 4 33
p. m. Friends of the famUy are respectfully
invited to attend. (

McSEETERS On Friday, June 24, 1892, at 9
A. M., at Braddock, J. Allen, son of Captain
J. L. and Florence Z. McSeeters, aged 12 years
7 months 12 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 218
Fourth street, Braddock, near Mills station,
Baltimore and OhIo Railroad, on Sunday, at'2 P. K. . 2

SCHROEDER-M)- n Friday. June 24, at 4 A.
M., Gertrude M, daughter of Charles and
Belinda Schroeder, aged 1 year and 18 days.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p. m., from resi-
dence of her parents, No. 680 Fifth avenue.
Interment private.

WILT At the family residence, No. 38
Watson street, on Friday, June 24, 1892, at C

o'clock p. 3C, Peter Wilt.
Notice of funeral hereafter. 2

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L.

. INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 19,278,220 (ML

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth av

J19-52,-

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets. .1448,50187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICE, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

fel8-60-r- WM. P. HERBERT, Secre tar
DR. D. U-ABE- Dentist,
specialist in crowning, bridging and nlllng
ot the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-ap29-i-

field st., Pittsburg.

If yon have no appetite. Indigestion,
Flatulence, "all run A
down" or losing flesh, take

fTutfsTiny Pills?
They tone up the weak stomach and 9build up the flagging energies. 25c.

) 1 & ML jP?i JvHK ..itfer;rf-'.- i'

NEW ADVEKTISKMEirrt

A SUNDAY HAT
-- fliSa Puts a man at

jl MS peacewithallthe
a'mmmZgrwnrW. If it is a

k. x" Vl HrK hat h ran
ta V on tn rlinrnh

)W CLJZZtZZwuuuui uciug
ashamed; if an

"W UUllIlg UiU, uc
can "loaf and in-

viteM y f TjLm his soul"
without fear of

spoiling his hat or comfort.
Other people's comfort counts for

something, too: Your wife's Sunday
hat gives you asmuch pleasure as it
does her or ought to. And the
boy's Sunday hat is a universal joy.
At our store you may see:

Men's Straw Sailor Hats at $1.50.
Men's fine Mackinaw Hats at $1,

1.50 and $2.
Men's Lroad-bri- m Knox Rough

Straw Sailor Hats at 1.50 and $2.
Boys' and Children's Straw' Hats

from 25c to $2.
Ladies' English Chip Sailors, $1.50

to $4.
Bedford Cord Yacht Caps, all col-

ors, 75 a,
A punday bicycle may bo a moans of

grace if a man's conscience Is clear and
he Is appropriately clad. We have a
complete assortment of bicycling wear.

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St.
JeU

he mm.
,

Bi iMfllS A! lii
Children's Parasols, worth A Cflp

siands25 Ml OUl
Ladies' Plaid and Striped

Silk Parasols, 11 ere consld- - Unu ttl Rfl
ered bargains at$3 60 I1UW iJI.JU

Finest French Ginghams,
widest made, 23c. 30c and QnlV I5fl

Big lot of $1 Corsets A ORfi
Finest Ingrain Car- -

s&T"n!,...-"- . Go at 60c
Ladies' and Children's Underwear

reduced to one-ha- lf former prices.

P. S. Our store close at 5 o'clock,
except Saturday, till Sept. 1.

AFtLnr, ScltoMelmyer & Co.,

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.
v Jel8-UT-

TO-DA- Y

ARE

FOR THE BOYS.

We are closing out a lot of
BEST' MAKE

STAR WHITE

FLANNEL WAISTS
At- - the ridiculous price of $1
EACH. Goods that were selling for
$2 to $3 EACH. Another lot of
same make of goods, in fine .FANCY
SCOTCH FLANNEL WAISTS, in
BLOUSE & BRIGHTON STYLES,
at gi.50 EACH, that,were sold at $2
to 3 each. All sizes from 4 to 10
years. The Colored Waists are on
the counter in the center of the store,
and the White Waists are in our Shirt
Department in .the basement. This
is an opportunity to supply your Boys
for Summer and Fall Season with
Waists for a very small amount of
money.

horneIward
41 Fifth Avenue.

Je2t

coot,
COMFORTABLE,

PRETTY
' and

CHEAP

CHINA MATTING.
Jnst the floor for summer, and

summer is coming fast.
From a very nice fancy,

$5 for 40 yards,
To the best Jolntless Damask,

917 50 for 40 yards.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
myl7-T- T

"w '

OUT DOORS
What think you of a corset sub-

stitute 'so comfortable that any dress
fits gracefully over it;, that the beau-
tiful outlines of the figure are never
lost; that . gives ease and graceful
motion to the body; that one can sit
in, walk in, entertain in, or horseba-

ck-ride in? 'It's the Equipoise
Wai8t. Made by George Frost Co.,
of Boston.

Sola exclusively
Horne & Co.

In Pittsburg

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THIS KNOCKS THE "CfllP.OFF COM-

PETITION'S SHOULDER.

LADIES
J

KNOX T
--AT-

IT RICES

Knox black, navy or white fancy
straw, 25c; others ask 50c.

Knox, Rough and Ready-Straw- ,

15c; others ask 50c. I

Knox, Fine Pearl Straw, 38c;
others ask 1.

Knox, very fine trimmed White
Straw, 98c; others ask 1.75. -

Knox, Fine Milan Straw, trimmed,
1.25; others ask J 2.

More Hard Lines for Competitors
vto Ponder Over.

Misses' Fine Fancy Straw Hats, in
white, brown, cardinal, navy, gray,
etc., 1 8c; others ask 50c.

Black and Brown Fancy Straw
Hats, 25 c; others ask 75 c. v

Black, Brown and Navy .Straw and
itfeapol. Hats, 25c; others ask 75c.

Straw crown, colored brim, trim-
med Sailor Hats, 17c; others ask 38c.

Fine White Fancy Straw Sun Hats,
20c; others ask 50c

Lots,of new Fancy Straw and Lace
Hats) 25c; others ask $1.

LOVELY FLOWERS AT Bid PRICES.

600 sprays of the finest Flowers
ever imported all new, all fresh and
all very pretty, now only 50c;
formerly 1.50 and $2. The choicest
lot on sale in the city.

Plenty more of that aj-in- ch Bro-
cade Ribbon at 15c; formerly 30c.

Fancy Gauze Silk Ribbon,
lovely for children's hats, at 18c;
formerly 38c.

Pure Silk-Water- ed Ribbon,
at 29 c; formerly 75 c.

ch Black Gauze Ribbon,
the choicest-good- s ever put on sale,
at 1 8c; worth 38c.

FLOWER WREATHS

For Children's Hats, for Garden
Hats, for Picnic Hats, at 15c, at 18c,
at 22c, at 38c, at 75c.

LADIES' WAISTS.

An immense assortment of Percale
and Lawn Waists, at 23c, 33c, 36c,
48c, 57j, 74c and 98c. Silk Waists,
with Jabot front, from 2.85 up.
Fine Dotted Silk Waists, 3.95 up to
the finest

JLsParasols, Fans, Mitts, etc.,
at astonishingly low prices. '

Owns.
If Bi !!EIB'PiiifiBniinMnM. h1'

510,512,514,516,518 Market St.
Je21-TT- 3

SMALLPOX.
The only preventive

GET VACCINATED.
A fresh supply of Bovine Vaccine Quills Jnst.
received Df Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists,
Market st. and Diamond. 20c each. S for
75c JelS-5- 5

TAILORING.
Correct Spring Suitings and Orercoatta;i ,

H. A C. ff. AHI.EES,
Merchant Tailors. 20Smithfleld st

TTBSU

DO VI

You
- Can

Our Store

I 1
ON'T be misled

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS

B. &B.KEEP
The determination to make this

if
REBUILDING ALE

J!

One to be remembered has en-

thused every department; and
staple goods which are good,
standard values the year 'round
have become affected; alto-
gether making for us a

GRAND
BUSINESS '

JUBILEE.

TABLE LINEN

Adds its quota to-da- y in extra
heavy, fine Bleached Linen
Damask, 60 inches wide, at 50c
per yard.

Pure, full Bleached German
Napkins," sizes, $1.50 dozen.

Pure Bleached Napkins,
$4.50 values at $3.50.

'

Just.down the aisle Muslin
Underwear Department offers
as leaders two styles fine Mus-
lin Gowns; yokes tucked, em-

broidery and hemstitch effect
75c each.

Just opposite Linens a per-
fect harvest of values for custo-rrle- rs

in Laces, Embroideries,
Lawn and Batiste Skirtings,
dainty Wash Dress Goods.

Extra wide 39 inches In-

dia Linons, neat colored figures,
most effective material for
Waists, Wrappers and Dresses

17c per yard.
Printed Persian Mull, artistic

in design and coloring 17c
per .yard.

India Dimities, choice colors
and good designs on white
grounds ioc,i2cand 15a

Fast Black .Organdies, 10c.
40-inc- h Irish Lawns, iz4c.

Cool covering for the hands
at Glove Department

Pure Silk Mitts, black, 20c,
25c, 35c to $1.

Black and Colored Silk Taf-
feta Gauntlets, 50c, 75c and $1.

Lisle Thread Gauritlets,
black, 25c

Black and Colored Suede-finis-h

Lisle Gauntlets, white,
silk binding and stitching new
and stylish 50c and 75c a pair.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

je24

We Repair
UMBRELLAS

25c, 50c, 75c
Short notice.

Good work.

J. C. BENNETT & CO.,

COB. WOOD ST. AND

FIFTH AV.
J625

OSE HIM?
Buy Any Article in

Dunns: June at

it
Limited,

Smithfield Street

by low prices sometimes

Cost
- Terms Gash and Immediate

Delivery.

434-43- 6

-- 'r-

they're too low. That is to say, really good,
meritorious cloths cannot be produced to

your profit if the sewing and trimming is inferior and
the cloth improperly treated. Our aim has been and
is to give none butgood, and at as low cost as con-

sistent with good .materials and fair prices for work-
manship. Suits to Measure, $20 to $30 that are en-

tirely satisfactory.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mmt&a

COOL!
Dress has a, good deal more to do with your suffering thisf

weather than you are aware of, especially If you have never yet

donned a Negligee Shirt in the place of the stiffene'd and

starched white one.

V Ji T " t X&W

I m ;
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19c for good, well made Flannelette

Shirts, worth 35a

49c only for fine quality Negligee Shirts,

made with laundered collar and cuffs.

69c for finest Bedford Cord Shirts, made;

with yoke. and'collar band, worth $1.25,

69 c for fine Madras and Cheviot Shirts

with laundered collar and cuffs. These are;

worth clouble.

89c only for finest Blue Outing Shirts,

with laundered collar and cuffs, worth $2.

$1.39 for finest Silk Striped Zephyr Clotfr

Outing Shirts, starched collar and cuffs,

regular $2.50 goods.
$1 only for choice from an immense line of Zephyr or

Madras Cloth Shirts, with starched collar or cuffs, regular $2
Shirts.

(

$1.49 for finest Zephyr, Madras or Qxford Cloth Shirts
These are regular $2.50 goods, and at this price will not last long.

SUMMER COATS AND VESTS. .
r

Our stock is a paradise for them. Every iabric suited to
the purpose is represented. Striped Sateens, washable, look
well and wear well. Genuine Seersuckers and Silk Pongees,
Flannels, Mohairs and Alpacas. Super light skeleton Sergea
and a score of materials which we cannot name for want of space.

T"l FOR DOCTORS,
I flltl I OPiTQ LAWYERS,Hill VWC4. CO MINISTERS,

BANKERS,

and Vests, MERCHANTS.

sees"!Don't put off buying a comfortable coat and vest until faUf

is about to set in get it now.

I'll 'Jni!iiL ' f '

','' kTlt 1

300 TO 400

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
--BY-

j. harper Bunnell co., .
my30

ITCHES AT A DISCOUNT.
Wo will sell you a SOLID. 14-K- T. GOLD WATCH, richly engraved j

cases, with choice of Elgin. Waltham or Hampden Full Jeweled Movement, at thd
mihaaii1 nf lnw mHnft ntSLA'i. and Ttrfl.rrn.ntfirl Htrlntlv Aft rflnTOHfintfld. nrmmlAV TfSm,
UUUWW. . w .w .. ...w V f 9 .
funded.

SDVCIT'S,
YOUGHIOGHENY COAL CO., LTD.,

J

Greenongh Street and Gas Alley. T. S. KNAP, MANAGER)
"OFFICE, 106 GRANT ST. Telephone 1070.

Youghiogheny Gas and Steam Coal. White and River Sand.
KS" Prompt service to manufacturers and consumers generally.

Mills suppled with river sand. ,

f J M

on

MARKET ST.

Smithfield andlilertjj
Smithfield Street

suits.
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STARTLING SALEi

MEN'S SUITS.
Gentlemen, here's opportunity of century. A clearance!

sale in which competition been teetotally eclipsed.
Look at these reductions and then come

and look at

FORMER S24 SUITS NOW $1S.

$16.50 SUITS $10.

$12 SUITS $8.

"V- - Amnnnr tripep nrf
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Homespuns, Worsteds, eta,
in medium and light colors.
None but this .season's styles
and every one of them strictly
all-woo- l. Don't make the
mistake of buying without
first seeing these, and remem-
ber, These Reductions are
Genuine!

5
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WMNMKER i BROWN, ' If clothiers, tailors and hatters.
NO. 39 SIXTH STREET. 1C11fiQ CCHCDAI QTDJTCT Al I CfiUCMVby JOS. I IUI IUU I UUUIinL. J I I IU--U. I j IL.M I. m
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